Painters and Allied Trades Compliance Administrative Trust (PATCAT)
Field Representative – Glazier
Job Posting

Painters and Allied Trades Compliance Administrative Trust (PATCAT) has opened a position for Field Representative from the glazing trade. Resumes will be accepted until 12:00PM Friday June 10th, 2022. Only those that submit resumes will be considered for the position. Once resumes have been reviewed and acceptance determined, an application for employment will be sent. Deadline for applications is 12:00PM Friday June 24th, 2022. Those applicants whose resumes and applications have been received and accepted to move forward will be invited to interview.

All applicants must be a member in good standing of Local Union 636, a Journeyperson for at least five (5) years and a graduate of the FTI of DC36/Southern California Glaziers Apprenticeship Program.

Please send resumes to: Ana Hanson at ana.hanson@dc36.org

If you have any questions regarding this position, please contact Ana Hanson at 626-296-8008.

PATCAT is affiliated with Painters and Allied Trades District Council 36 (DC36).
Painters and Allied Trades Compliance Administrative Trust (PATCAT)

Field Representative – Glazier

Position: Glazier Field Representative
Location: Home Office – Monterey Park, CA
Various Counties within DC36 Jurisdiction

What we are looking for: A motivated team-player who is ready for all challenges; who possess strong organizational, interpersonal and communication skills; who can interact with diverse personalities; who is confident and poised with individuals at all levels; who is detail-oriented and resourceful in completing assignments; who is able to multi-task with little or no supervision. One who is trustworthy, ethical, and discreet.

Responsibilities:
- Attendance to Job Start and Pre-Bid meetings
- Monitoring projects/interview employee(s)
- Educate Union members/non-members/contractors about Prevailing Wage/Public Works laws and requirements
- Enforce Prevailing Wage/Public works laws
- File complaints with appropriate government agencies against non-compliant employers
- Any, and all, other duties as assigned

Qualifications:
- Minimum of five (5) years membership in “good-standing” of Local 636/District Council 36
- Journey worker status for at least five (5) years
- Graduate of from FTI of DC36; Southern California Glaziers Joint Apprenticeship Program
- Valid Class "C" California Driver's License
- Must be insurable through PATCAT vehicle insurance
- Ability to travel as needed (including weekends)
- Ability to work long hours (irregular hours), if needed
- Ability to communicate clearly; English – verbal and written
- Good reading comprehension
- Basic computer skills; Microsoft Office Suite – Outlook, Word and Excel

Salary and Benefits: Competitive salary/fringe benefits in accordance with the current CBA

Painters and Allied Trades Compliance Administrative Trust (PATCAT) is an affiliate of Painters and Allied Trades District Council 36 (DC36)